
F%NN1l!JGTON~  ELMS GREEN. Born in Virginia, he was the son of
‘. ’i,
Elijah Pennington$ one of the heroesof Valley Forge&who lost several “

toes from freezing, in the winter of 1777 and whose eardrums weP%rwup-

Imred at the Battle of Trenton* After thel?evolution Qijah received

a land grant in Virginia, He developed it into a tobacco plantation

and raised a fami’ly of eight boys and eight girls$ John (1804-1883)/.

being the youngest and Elias Green one of the oldes%~
.

Elijah had a notion that every person, onoe of age, shou%d go out

into the world on his own. When eaah of his sons reached 21 years of

age, he gave him a rifle~ a dog, a horse, a saddle and $2,100 (in silver)

and told him to be gone and make s. home for himelf. Likew$se~ he endowed

his daughters. on rnarryitig and sent them away with the admonition that

divorae was sacrilege and that they should make the host of their nirriage~

When it wme to Elias Green*s tur~, he struck out for himself in South

Carolina+

made their

made their

In 1832 he married Julia Ann Hood ofl$orth Carolina, and they
+.-..s,5:..  +;%“.”.W+*--W%  . .,,  , “

honeymoon trip trekking west, first to Tennessee where they

firs% home in Nashville and lived for five yemm

Texas, whioh had just woq its independence, held out to them its

vast lands. ~her~ w~s a ~ome and an ~~pi~e for every Tennessesm or

IRmhmkianwith a rifle and.the brawn to acquire and to hold+ Elias

hit~hed Up th~”o~en~ lbaded t~e.hmsehold ~oods~ ?nd the rumbled on to

Texas. Near Honey Grove the family settled and broke ground for a f&rm* ~

Here Illias also freighted betweeq ~lweveports Je’f!@erson and 130nham. ,

Elias p~ospered w~th his freighting business. His wife bore him

twelve ohildren--eight  girls and four boys. It was in Texas that his
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Again he pack~d the household goods iti%he%agotis in 1857 and tak~~$

his twelve chi~’~ren’jot~ed a train for California. In June~ 1857* they
.,.‘d

,

reaohed Fort Buchanan on the Sdnoita rivers :

Two of his daughter”k being ill, Elias stopped at the fort and lived

near it for a year or two. Renegotiated a

SU~P~y the stock with hay. Hs and his boys

girls s&ured odd jobs sewin,g for thewfi~es
\

There was Jim, the oldest, quiet and hardworking: Jack, a boy of

contra’ot  with the”Fort to

cut hay i’!n the fields. *,,-

of the offia’ers~
1

/
eigh%een~ who threatened once to’ s~oot hi~ companions who were going to

2,
leave a comrade wounded during an Indian attack; and’ Greens who”w~as as

tall asflhis father andwell liked by his sistdrs. Of.the girls, there
CAM&.d& ~

wer es -~ who married Jo~ H. Page in ~ecember, 1858; Ellen; married ‘ .
#

to Wnderwood C* Barnett, member of the Third Territorial Asse~bly~ Jane,

married to lYilliam C*urnpton; Ann , who died fro’m her illness that year of

1857 andw& buried in Sopori; and Josephine,  the youngest.

~ In Sep%ekber, 1859$ the f’&ily moved to the Santa Cruz &nd lived in,,

the old Gandara house at Calabasas. In 1861 and1862 they lived at the

Mowry mine, staying there until Mowry was arrested”as a rebel sympathizer “

in June, 1862X by the Federals. The ~enningtons kept on movii&-Tucson .

in 1862$ Tubac, 1864; Sopori Ranch again  from 18$6 to 1868; and Fort
,.

Crittbnden in 1869* The family freighted and when they stayed in one place
,,

long enough for a crop to grakr f%rmed. When in the vioinity of a forest~+

bed

$’

cut t’imber. .,
; .

In TtzosoxL, at one time, they opera%ed a saw pit in the dry arroyo

which was to” become a street originally  called Cane del Arroyo, naw

Bennington Street~
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&hile hauling lumber to Tucson ttit Uim met his’ death$ am-. .It was

bwhed ~ the Apaohes after he passed San Xavier*

The family held on to their Sopori Ikmch, located ten miles from

Tubac. Ann died and Ellen married Barne%t. Diminished in number the

Penningtons went up to Tubac and to Fort Crtttenden in 1869, hoping that

here they might be seoure from the Apaches*

But in June 10~ 1869, while Elias ~eunington and his Stib Gree~were
!

at work in their field on the Sohbi%at 14 miles below the fort, the A p a c h e s

sneaked up’and shot the father from behind. The boy fought the

was shot. Mor’tallywoundedJ he escaped toward home to warn the family. He

died. The bodies of the father and son were taken to the fort and,buri.ed”in

the oemetery on top of the hill just above the railroad cut nearest the site ‘ ~.

of old Fort Buchamn. Sidney R. De Longs quartermaster  read the servi~a$~

In llay~ 18924 all rbmains in the burial place at Fort Crittenden were

dug up and”motied  to the San Fran-cisco  National Cemetery. I&. Robert H.

F&be~, who narried’”a grand-daughter of lllias in 1930, made a search kor the”

the graves of either

the common grave of

graves of the father and son, &een~ but ‘could not locate

of the Penningixm mm.’ He believed their ramains were in
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.
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